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Tpî.HE %iillcdlon team i will be glad to carn that the Corporation of
ILondon lias again granted the sum of one htîndred and fifty guinezis

for a special series of przs to be called the Corporation lri.es,; to be
*Ompllcted for at %VnmIledon by the Indian and Colonial Voltînteers.

ý\Ve need scarcely say tliat this liberality on the part of the city of L.ondon
wiIl he highly , lre-ateci: and tend, still further, to cenent the bonds
ilhat unite tic colt'îics to the nmother country.

W 1-1H11:1- ' e Cnadian ilitiancîî have been backing and filling
about an excuîrsion to England to ceichrate the Quccn's juhilce,

the Gate City (hiard of Atlanta, Georgia, a U. S. military organization,
have conipletcd arrangements for a tour through Euro1>c, tnder arms,
including England, France, Belgium and Rome. Verily it takes the
Arnericans for successful ellterl)rize. It is needless to say that they have
been prornised a cordial reception everywhere, but it niay he interesting
to note that they propose taking cartridge beits without boxes, which arc
supposed flot to be stylish enough for the troops of less go-ahead
-countrics.

fIVE or six weeks ago we expressed regret ýbatthe garrison artillery
i corps bad no facilities for practising with moder n fled g uns; nowr

we learn thaý Messrs. Gilbert & Son, have,..after Ig clelay, couipleted
the conversion of ten 32.pr. smooth-bore giins int& 64-pr. rifled gunq,
«which are mounted on new standing garrison carrnages. %%'e hope that

these will be apportioned amongst the garrison batteries where they will
do most good, and that to this extent the disadvantages under whichi
that branch of the service is laboring may be renîoved without further
delay. %Vc doubt flot that if the distribution is made promiptly the
artilleryinen w~ill show great progress in efficiency when the next annual
report of the 1). A. A. is publishied.

N 0W that the camping season is approaching, the several battalions
are overhauling their officers' rosterà and getting into working trimi;

consequently we find another big batch of appointments following close*
upon that published last week. The 1)ufferin rifles in particular have
made so many changes that they will scarcely recognize thenmselves at
their next parade. T1he list altogether includes twventy promotions,
twenty-nine new comîmissions, only one officer of the lot being qualiflcd
and one non-Conbatant, and thirty..seven losses, leaving a net Ioss of
eight commissions. W~e are glad to notice that thirteen provisionally
appointed officers are gazetted as liaving qualified, but tiiese do flot off-
set the twenty-seveîî newly appointed I)rovisional oficers.

O F changes afWecting officers holding or pronmoted to field rank there
are the following: In the Kingston field battery, Capt. 1)rennan

having reccived a first-class R.S.A. certificate is pronioted major froîîî
the date of his qualification; in the 3Pst battalion, [icut.-Col. Boyd
retires froîn the rnaijority. in the Sinmcoe foresters, D)r. M orton attains
the rank of surgeon-niajor on thie conltion in Januarv ast of twcîîty
years servic e as, surgeoni; ini the I ufferin rifles, Capt. 'T . H. jonies suc-
ceeds to the vacart lîlajority: in the i 3th, Major Bernard get bis brevet
stel) on tic completion of ten years' service as captain; in the 65t1î, Capt.
lrevost gels îh m najority. whîicl lias heen vacant an unconscionablv Ilonîg
tiîîel: ini the 62nd, Adjutant Hartt attains hîs brevet maijority after ten
ycars' service as captiin: ant in tlhe 91st, Capt. Bcdson, fromi the un-
attached ist, is brouighit ili to fîli Uhe vacant înaijorîty.

O ME points deservîîîg of pissing notice are the changing of the
0'second cavalry froin hussirs to (Iragoons; the clianging of the

headquarters of No. 6 conipany, 43-rd battalion, fromi a point sixty miles
from hîeadquarters to the new ward of Ottawa city', the battalion hiead-
quarters. the improvemient in the status of the Algomia rifles, which lias
grown %vithin a few weeks froin a single company to a ftîl-fledged and
ntîmbered regimient; and the renoval frorn the ist of two disorganited
companies, a move always calculated to benefit the bettei equipped
remnant.

CAPTAIN TWINING HARTT, comînanding the St. John Rifle Co.,
b as bee n selectedas adju tant q,,this yea's Wimbledon teami, and a

better selection could flot have been' made ini Canada. Captain Hartt
bas been a rifle shot ever since hé could hold a gun, and went to
Wimbledon when he was orly Bugler Hartt in 1878, and again inl 1883ý
as captain. In 1882 hie won the D. R. A.. aggregate, and last year won
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third prize in the Gýovernor General's match, and was first man on the
year's Wimnbledon list. This sufficiently proves his shooting ca )acity.
His executive abilitv is shown by the fact that he has been secretary of
the New Brunswick rifle association for sonie years, and has m ide its
meetings, successes., Withal he is popular with ail shooting mnen, and
can make a speech or sing a song with th.e best. The D>. R. A. and tFe
team are-to be congratulated on his se -.ction.

D. R. A& Annual Meeting.

T HIS was held yesterday in accordance witli the constitution, and
Jproved to be a particularly large and representative gathering.

Lieut.-CoI. Hon. G. A. Kirkpatrick, M.P., the president, was in the
chair, and there were present Major-Gen. Sir Fred. Middleton, Major-
Gen. Laurie, Col. Powell, A.G., Coi. Panet, L.ieut.-Cols. Ouimiet, chair-
man of council; White, chairman of executive; Bacon, secretary;
Macpherson, treasurer; d'Orsonnens, I S.C.; Maunseil, T.).A.G.; Vance.
GraveleY, 4 oth; Brosseau, 85th; Laniontagne, I).A.G.; Bond, P.W.R.;
Massey, 6th; H. R. Smiith, A.D.C.; Oswald, M.G.A.; Tyrwhitt, M.P.;
Macpherson, Gaurds; Montizambert, R.C.A.; Otter, D.A.G.; 1). A.
Macdonald; Allan, Q.O.R.; Cotton, R.C.A.; Irwin, I.A.; Lewis, B.M.;
Cole, 41st; MacKenzic, Gananoque F.B.; Majors Blaiko:-k, R.S.; H.
Prevost, 65 th; Bond, Perley and Anderson; Capts. Sims; Hood, R.S.;
Newton, R.S.; Wright, 43rd; Macdonald, Q.0.R.; Toiler and Sherwood;
Lieuts. Shannon, McNachtan,* Chambers, 6th, and Gray; Capt. A. I.
Howard, Capt. B. Douglas, R.N.R.. Mr. Sutherland, Senator Macdonald,
Mr. E. C. Baker, RN. M.P., Mr. Josiah Wood, M.P., Mr. Freeman,
M.P., Mr. Casey, M.P., and niany others.

The minutes of the previous rneetine~ and the annual report, being
printed, were taken as read, and after the correction of some clenical
errors were received.

The president, in movîng the adoption of the report congrattulated
the association on the satisfactory condition of its affairs, the financial
statement showing a balance over ail indebtedness of $2,073.08, while
the annual matches had passed off successfully wîth a larger attendance
than usual, and the Wimbledon tearn had been maintained as in the
pýtst. He regretted the absence of His Excellency the Governor-General,
who, howev -er, took as livel'y''an* interest as ever in the association, and
had announced his intention of continuing his usual annuai donation.
He also congratulated the association on the success of the Wimbledon
team, ivhich, whiie not successful in carrying off the Kolapore cups, had
in every other resp)ect "'el upheld the reputation of the D)ominion. Oh
motion of Col. Ouimet, seconded by Col. Brosseau, a vote of thanks
to the Governor-General for his cash contribution and for his niedals,
was passed. Col. Ouimef embraced the occasion to eulogize Lord
Lansdowne, and testified the appreciation of the Montrealers of his re-
cent stay there,'and of his earnest purpose to advance every interest of
the DWminion. TIhe speaker feit sure his Excellency's visit to '1oronto
would be equally safisfactory, and beneficial to the country.

A vote of thanks moved by Gen. 1 aurie, seconded by Col. Tyrwhitt,
was tendered to Sir Adolphe Caron and the governrnent for their interest
in the association, and a similar vote, on motion of Col. Bond, to Sir
Fred. Middleton, who responded brietiy, reiterating his conviction that
skill in instruction, the object fostered by the association, was the niost
important point of the soldier's duty. Ail the donors of prizes were
formally thanked.

On motion of Col. White, a resolution of regret at the news of the
recent death of Lieut.-Col. Brune], Iateiy a distinguished officer of the
association, and invcntor"of the Brunel target, was unanimolusiy adopted.

The president laid on the table a beautifully finished and mounted
Whitney-Kennedy repeating rifle, which, with loading tools complete,
had just been presented to the association by Capt. Howard, manager
of the Dominion cartrid'e factory, and "Capt. Gatling," as the president
shipped out the namie, amidst laughter, who was presenit, was heartily, if
formally, thanked.

.The election of officers wvas then proceeded with. Coi. Kirkpatrick
ivas unanimousiy re-elected president on motion of Sir Fred. Middleton,
and ail the old vice-presdents were re-elected. The foliowing members
of courncil were i-lecied:

Ontaro-Col. Panet, Lieut.7Cols. White, Gibson,( raveely and Allen,
Capt. Toiler and Mr. Geo. Casev, M. P

Qubc~Liet.Cl. umeMcEachren, C.M.G., Miller; Major

New Brunswick- Lieut.-Col. Beer, Major Tilton.and Mr. Sutherland.
Nova SéÔiia-lieut.*-ol. Murray. and'Capts. %Ve.îton and Garrison.
P'rhi tt, M. P.'d: s1a i Ii -i

Manitoba-Senator Schultz and. Mr. R.Waon M.P.
British Columbia- Lieut.-Col Ross, retired list, and Lieut. Gray.

Northwest Territories- Lieut. -Col. O'Bricn, M.P.
These, with a siw.ilar number elected by the various provincial rifle

associations, the president and vice-presidents, both elected and ex-
offii , formi the new counicil.

I i5cussion was now invited of any points in the report, or affecting
this year's work. Major Iievost suggested the desirability of securing a
range for the Wimbledon team's lractice without further delay, and a
communication from Col. Humphry was read, kindly offering to arrange
for camping on the Cambridge range. It was also suggested that if-the
teamn were entered in advance it wvould put the Canadianswin a better
position in the competitions, and it was decided to act on this suggestion..

On motion of Col. Ô'tter it was resolved to invite the National rifle
association to send a team to compete in the D.R.A. matches this
season. The proposition w'as received with much cordiality, and a
determination expressed, if a team should borne, to make them enjoy
their visit.

The meeting then adjourned.

cou NCIL MEETING.

A meeting of the members of the new council present was imme-
diately convened, when Col. Ouimet was re-elected chairman, and the
former officers and committees reappointed. The following executive.
committee was elected: Cols. Panet, D. A. Macdonald, WVhite, Otter,
and Gibson; Majors Bond, Blaiktock, Tilton, Mason, Perley and An-
derson; Captains Sims, Hood, ToIler, and Lieut. McNachtan. Before
the motion was put Mr. Baker asked that British Columbia should be
represented. It was pointed out that one of the present memibers might
be specially charged wîth the duty of representing British Columbia's
interests, and Major Anderson, on request, proinised to act in that
capacity.

The Executive committee was eînpowered to arrange for the expe-
dition of this year's Wimbledon team.

TIhe date of the annuat prize meeting was fixed for the 29th August,
on division, Major Perley asking for a postponement of a week to meet
the greater convenience of the Maritime Province men.

T1he executive was dîrected to prepare a prize list not to exceed
$6,7 50.

Mr. Sutherland brought up the questio6n of introducing the Martini
to a greater extent, and proposed using it altogether beyond 5oo yards.
Captain MacDonald moved that a Martini aggregate should be cstab-
iished, and that the Wimbledon team be selected whoily from the results
of the Martini shooting. A fter a long discussion it 'vas decided to
reconmmend the- executive council to adopt the Martini in the Ouimet,
Standing, and London Merchants' cup matches.

The counicil expressed the opinion that it wvas desirable that the
conditions of the (izowski match should be modified in accordance with
the views expressed at the September meeting, and a committee op'
Toronto officers was named to wait on Col. Gzowski id represent the
matter to him. The discussion elicîted many expressions of the highi
esteeni in which Col Gzowski's services to the association are held.

A committee was appointed to wvait on the Minister of Railways,
Sir Charles Tupper, and the maritime members of the cabinet, with a
view to securing passes if possible on the 1. C. R. for the conipetitors
from the maritime provinces.

A vote of thanks to the C. P. R. for the reduced f.ires granted the
B. C. competitors last year was passed, with a hope added that the saille
or better rates would be offered this and following years, so as to secure
an annual visit.-

The meeting adjurned at 2 p.M.

EXECUTIVE COM MI'rTEE MEETING.

A meeting of the executive committee was heid at 3.30 when all
thé mnembers who were at the general meeting attended Col. W~hite was
re-elected chairman.

Buginess in connection with the Wimbledon tearn was executed,
and -then the committee took up and arranged the new~ progni.mme,
which had been blocked ou t by a suh)-committee of the old executive.
The additional money voted 'for this year is utilized in increasing the
value of the prizes, addin- $5 or $io each to the value of th.- higher
prizes in inost matches, and inserting a number of $io and $8 l)rizes,
reducing the number of less value. Tlhe Ouimet and Standing as well as
the London Merchants' ctp are to be fired with the M.-H., and the
Rideau is changed 'to a 6oo-yard match. The sniall-bore match is
abolished and the Màrtini at Soé and 900' 15 divided into two matches.
In other respects the' prograànme is substantially the -samè'. It was
decided to issue the a'miù'itioil at the firing points, and to carry out
the rules, including those relating to dress, more stringently, for which
purpose a chief executive officer wiIl probably b)e appointed.
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Extracts from Historical Records of Quebec Volunteer

Cavalry.

'IN conpiling a bistory 01: Volunteer .Cavalry in Quebec from such
jrecords as bave been preserved, it is interesting and necessary to

show somiething of the early origin of Light Cavairy in. Canada, and the
:scveral. periods in the graduaielopetp? tlie.same. since..

The first horse to. arrive in. this country wgs t1U one sent out in
J 648 to Governor de Montmagny, and .tÉe first -mention of mounted
retainers or escorts to Governors was when, the Marquis de T racy was in
Quebec froni 1665-8.

The wars between England and France, in which the two colonies
ini Anierica joined, caused two troops of. voluntecr,.cavalr*y to bc forrned
in Québec., and these two troops were called 'oýatfor active service upon
the arrivai of the news of Woifè's intended 'e. jdition against the
(olony.

Le 'Moine in bis '"Québec Past and? Present" tells us that "The
Quebec Volunteer Cavalry' nunl-ering 200 mer, were conanded by

-one of M\ontcalnîis' aides-de-camp, a cavari officer, C.iptain la Roche
Beaucourt, or as Mr. joseph Marmette, in his interesting novel entitled
"L'Intendant Bigot," devotes a chapter to Raoul de Beaulac, a supposed
*officer of this corps, founding bis story on the "Mémîoires sur les Affaires
du Canada" p. 139. "On forma- aussi un .corps de cavalerie et le S. de
la Roche l3eaucourt, aide-de-campl de M-.!de Montcalm, et capitaine de
c v'lerie, en fut fa*t commandant." ~

Miles's History of Canada under thé French r*<'t'iie says at page 370,
"that Montcalm had a reserve of up%ýards of 2,ooo colonial troops and
Indians and 350 horseineri."

Knox's "Historical journal of the Campaign in North Anuerîca,"
publisbed in Lcndon inl 1769, miakes constant allusions, and gives the
very highest praise, to the valuable services which the Québec volunteer
cavalry rendercd to the French army, in- the delence of Québec. He
speaks of themi first as being in the "rear ,of Montcalm's centre on the
higb ground in order that the earliest intelligence miight be received of
the inovements of the approaching enermy." Then of their being
"detached fromn the main body at Beauport to watch the movements of
the Engiisb above tie city-their beadquarters being establisbed at Cal)
Rýouge, under M. de Bougainville, and their subsequently assisting

iiiaterially to help) in repulsing two attenpts at ianding wbich were -made
1)y Murray's force at Poi nt-aux-i 'reinbles, and also several littie affairs at
D eschambault, .Sillery and elsewbere."

On the 21îst August it is stated that it was due to the constant vigil-
ance of the French troops on aIl sides of Québec, and miaintained too
at considerable Ioss, that at last decided (Seneral Wolfe, that the enter-
prize of storming Qucbec should bc gîven up) as too desperate fur
success-and at page 34, vol. 2, the advantage of possessing a smnall
body of mouinted min w follow and harass the Englisb troops, keeping
tiien cc iîstantly on tlhe qui vive, is aliuded to in the words, 'I'he enemly
have got a squadron of three iiundred ight cavalry, w~ell accoutered and
appointed to act occasionaliy on foot or horseback, as circumistances nmay
require." As fine weatber had set in, on the 26tb August scouting
parties were sent ini aIl directions under experienced officers, to lay waste
the country and stop the Canadians gathering their lîarvest. In iost of
the distant parislîes, >ucli as Beaumiont, Chateau RicEer, Isle aux Coudres,
St. Paul's Bay and Point Levi, success attended the Englisb rangers, but
ini the inîniiediate neighlborhood of Quebe they were roý so successfuil,
thanks to the watchiflncss of the Quebcc cavalry.

"On tEe 7 th Septinîber, in obedience to orders, Admirai Hoînies'
squadron weiglîed early this nîorning; at six o'clock we doubled the
rnoutli of the Cimtudiére, which is nearly haif a mile over, and at eighit
we came to an auîchor off Cap Rouge; here is a spacious cove, mbt
ivhiclî the River St. Mâichael disenibogues, and withiuî the m-outh of it
are the enemiy's fioating batteries; a large body of the enemy are wcli
entrenched round tlîe cove (which is of circular form) as if jealous of a1
descent in those parts. T1hey appear very nuinîrous anîd iay aiout
to about one thotusand six huîîdred mien, hesides their cavalrv, wlio are
clothed ini bitie, and miotiiîted on uîcat, light horses of different colors:
they scem very alert parading and cotntermarching between the woods
on the heighits ini the rear and their breastworks, ini order to uîîakèe tlîcir
numnbers show to greater advantage. The lands ail rounîd are high and
,c )nnialiding, which gave the encnîy) an opportunity of poppîng at otir
ships tlis miorning as we tacked in working up. 1 did not hecar of anv
daniage sustainc(i thougb tlîey were a little troublesomne. Upon our
,conîing to an anclior they turuîed. out their floats, and ranged tlîem in
great order, tiîeir cavait y*disnîounted, formied on the righit of the infantry,
and their whole et:clmcnt ran down the I)recil)ice with a1 ridiculoius
shout and mnanned itheir works."

Tfi e trooI)s whichli ad heen put into boats rowed upl and down witlî-
out landing, and finally were order!ed back to the sbips, it having I>eeuî
decided to force a landing next day, .but» thé îyeathier settIing in so bad

the od ee counternmanded, and on the îotb September, 1,520 nr
were landed on the soutb shore at St. Nicholas, upon which a parcel o'f'
canoes started from the nortb shiore with some fify ri, to. cross over,
and watch the movenients àf the Engiisb;, -bûýf *being atiaékéd 'by'th'
armed boats *and, floating batteries, who pouied 'grapè-sbot 'into' tbènîi
drove thenu bàck aÉhore, where they scrarnbl'ed ul) *thé précipi .ce, .ànhdgt
behind à breast-work of coiïdéd firew'd)od. '"B> thé *titnè tbé*y bad' gaiined
the summit and got under' cover tbey *rde$i itorced, 'and disèhargëd'
several volleys at our'boats, whostill edgè ad' thé:'sh'ore à's if ivi
tending to ]and, and it is not improbable but ifièy' êxpected ive should
niake a descent there, for in a short space of tinie their numbers increased
and* we could observe from our sbips several oficers on borseback, who
seenried to be empioyed-in foànîing and animfating éliir men."

(Tû.be conined.)

An English Easter Monday Rewiew through Cânadianl
Spectàclëe. .

n Easter Monday miorning, after an'.bour'g rîâ4through -a' beautit il
Scountry, I found nîyself in the station at EasClýtbourne. Fo sbrn-é

tume past I had noticed in the *papers that a Volunteer ruiwof
dimimisbed numbers coiipared to the Brjig tu eiws o 1dd0 ",
to be held at Easthourne, advantage being t'akenof 'the occasion to iii-
struct the volunteers engaged in the niilitary science of attaék and defe,.

After many enquiries I was guided to where tie contiing -frcé
were drawn up in. battie array. *Reaching the position ias not such a *
easy task as writing about it. Ê1.1l after hill îad tô beclimbed ere thè
plateau uvas reached whenèe a view of the operations could be- ob-
tained. Eastbourne is a. very 5neé towvp, celebrated as a *watering place,
situated 'on the*seaside, surrounided on' *ail sides'by. dà'%% .1'lîeËhôùsles
are very handsorne, far before B3righton resideuicei. '' safrônt' is ip
extended onie, and on the day I %%as. theie (oàié of the finest slir ing days
imiaginable) presented a most Iively appearance. Theé forces were about
equally divided, holding tlîe sanie pôsitiofis tiey lîad wlîen the bugles
on Saturday sotunded ".cease firing"-a re earsal 'lad taken place on
that day. T'he nainies of the huIs and valleys are not farnilar enough to
nie.to be quoted. Tihe foes were on the tops of hiis with a valley of
somie extent between th eni, lroken with deep inden t*ations caused by the
opeîîing of the hill sides anîd bottoms for the I)tIrloses of obtaining chalk
and ,flints. I cannot describe the engagement ini detail, but sùiîly sayý
thiat up to a certain point ail 'vent w'ell for the attack. The advance was
nîade by lines of skirmiisliers with the usual supp orts and'reserves,
covered by the fire of four 40-1)ounders (Arnstrorigs), nîanned by the
Susse.x artillcry. 'ihese J)onderous guns were mîîved into positièn by..
teamns of six horses, led by teamsters in smock froýks. rhe' attacing
party werc weli met by tie defenders. Sundry changes of front were
execitted wîth great precision. The defence was covered also by a bit-
tery of four 40-I)oLlnders (Arnîstrongs), also'mnoived in the same manner
by teanîs. TIhe battle was being wvagcd ini grand style, till it became
necessary to niake a niovenient on the lpart of the defence, when chaos
soonwias ap)larent. The countless nunil)er of lookers-on, with -the pèclia r
ol)stînacy of the English people, uould not give wav; soon the soldiqrs
and civilians were a miixed nias, then the battle ended. Up) to a certain
point every thing was carried out hy strict mIle and ortier of battie,
inovernents jroniptly ordered and executed.

Thli battie had beeui fouglit about two mîiles fron the town. After
the *lbugles had sounded "cease firing" the men wer ordered to dine,
which they did on the battlefield. T'he spectators, myseîf anîong the
nuniler, thien l)roceeded to the rear of the town -- a Iahoriou.s proui-
enadc. lIn tinie, by descendin-,and scaling hieighits, T foind nmyself ini
a large field called thie "l.inks." in whiclî die nmarch-past Nwas to take
place. Th'le troops shortly made thîeir appearance niarching dowvn into
the valley; as the regime.uts canie by diffèrent routes the effect was very
picturesque. 'Fli forni of the pa-ade wvas as follows: TUhe eiglît
40-pouniders in front at full jitervals; ini rear two brigades of garri-
son irtiller), ini qua~rter <'olumuî, anîd'un rear of tliese were sevemi régi-
tients of iufantry anîd rifles ini quarter colui, two regimnîuts in mcd,
four of rifles and one snîall reginîcuit of four coml'anies in grey. Marchiu'g
l)ast is about the sainîe spectcî<le cverywhere auîd docs liot require nîudîh
elaboration. An mnuovatiGn womtli noticing, as it wvas for tie frst tine
ilowed, wvas t ic niarclîing pist of six scuts oui bicycles iuî advauî C
of the artillerv', taking the plIace cf cvlm.We will soon hear mior.e (
thîe use this niethod of uioving about thec country cati le put.toj. 'I*hs
Easter no large bodies of troops were inîoved without î)eing covered by
the scouts uiounted on bicycles. TUhe mamch past vas openced by the
scouts, then came the guns of position, after them rnarched î:,ast the
Brighton brigade of garrison artilîery, io batteries, 750 men; the Cin~que
lPorts artillery canme next, but weme îîîuch wcaker i ii nuuibers.' Nothing
could excel the appearancé of the Brighîton gUnners, weII drcssed, ail
alike as to clothtng, accoutrements, &c.; they nîarchced past in good
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forrr.. The infantry and rifles went past in column, ail the faults indi-
genous to our own regiments palpably visible bere, that is, bad distance
kept in too many cases and the officers either more or less wrong in their
dispcsition in-fiont of their companies. The I.V.B. Surrey regiment
(53rd) Brighton were very strong, ici companies, ail told 735, dressed in
red; as in,.the&case of their brother soldiers the artillerymen, -they were
alnmost perfect in their turn out, their marching was very good; both of
these battalions are a great credit to Brighton. TIhe rifle regiments
went by very well, a dlean, tidy lot of men. After each regiment had
1assed the saluting base it was marched off the field. 1 had no
opportunity of seeing the men entering or leaving the railway carniages,
I noticed them, however, as they passed me on their way going and re-
turning, and for the information of the Canadian volunteers I would simply
remark that the men travel in third-class carniages without a murmur.
'lhere were on parade some 5,ooo oficers and men, composed of regi-
ments frorn London, Brighton, Eastbourne and neighboring towns. T1he
miaterial is very good, smart, active young men, full of vimi, cleanly and
very steady on parade. One great eye sore visible wvas the want of uni-
formity in the dress. Every regiment wore a different head dress, their
great coats either rolied Prussian fashion or folded. Ail had haversacks
and water boules, but these lattv.r ere of different patterns; for appear-
ance, I prefer the army water b td.-e, as was worn by the majority of the
men. The accoutrements of the whole force were -simply a waistbelt and
small pouch. This was the flrst large gathering of Englîsh volunteers I
had seen; last year 1 had much pleasure at being presenit at the inspec-
tion of that splendid body of men the Post Office corps, 996 men on
parade; also of the London-Scottish, 6oo mnen prescrnt; upon mature
consideration 1 cannot see one point in which they excel our own gaI-
lant men. Fine as these regiments are, I cannot but think that taking
the red brigades of the Cqnadian militia as they stoôd at the reviews in
Montreal inl 1878 and 1879, and at Toronto in July, 1884, w~e have
no cause to be in any fear but that we could hold our own should it ever
bc our good fortune to be brigaded with our English brother soldiers.
T1he only drawback to my pleasure on Easter Monday was that I was
alone; much I wished for the companionship of some of my old com-
rades who could have entered into the spirit of the flght and enjoyed
what is a rarity in this country of late, a perfect spring day, which would
have reminded theni of their dear old home as it did the

EX-G UARDSINAN.
i i St. George's Place, Brighton, 12 April, 1887.

Regimental Intelligence.

Sarnia.--l'hc town hall was filed on the 20th uit. tu witness the cntcrtainnment
given by No. 7 CC>mpalny, 27th battation. The programmie contained a nuniber of
novel features that proved exccediffgly attractive, the large audience being kept deeply
jnterestcd. The plan of thc performance was tu represent a company in camp, going
througb the regular routine of parades, inspections and drili, their leisure time in the
intervals being filled witb sports and songs and ganies. The inanual and sword hay.
onet exercises were very creditably performed, and elicited loud applause. Sergt.
Corrick olllciated as drill sergeant. The camp scenes were as realistic as the liiîed
space on the stage would allow, and the general effect weis dccidedly attractive. The
chief contributors to the singing wcre Messrs. T. F. Towers, J. I. Watson, Dr. Cle-.
nient, Clove Lacroix, J. Copland andi Capt. Ellis. The comic element was supplied
by "Joe Beel" and Lacroix in comic songs; Ed. Everett in stump speeches, and Joe
Beef and J. Lacroix as the dancing bear - Brown Ben" and bis keeper. This was
a great bit, heing a prfect imitation of tbe travelling bear and sbownian. The sangs
were chiefly natond patriotic, well supported by choruses, the whole concluding
with "God Save tbe Queen. " Two tug or %% ar trials betwcen miembers of the company
proved intensely excihing. The teams were: Spurway, Palmner, 1'. Clark and Mitchell
-nortb side; Leake, Jahnston, Macfee and Farmcr-south bide. The nortb sîde won
both trials. The flrst lasted 14 secondls, and the laSt 2 minutes 21 seconds. Between
the scenes the 27th battalion orchestra, under Bandînaster .1bilip, played a variety of
selections in good style. Capt. Ellis and bis conîpany deserve tu be congratulated on
the succes.; of their enitertainmient, and are entitled ta praise for their fine appearance
and the degree of proiciency dîsplayed in their drill. It is flot tu be çxpected that
young men with their limited opportunities could acquit tbemselves up to the profes.
sional standard, but tbey showed theniselves sufficiently a4vajpced tu compare ravorably
%vitb the best of tbe city companies, iibose opportunities for perfecting theinselves in
drill are niucb greater than those available here. Col. Fisher took part in the opening
inspection of the company and complimented the men on their appearance.

Victoria, B.C.-The civilians on thei i îth of April avenged their previous defeat
by the artillery, scoring a victory by 22 runs with six wickets in band. Sinclair,
Irving, Snowden and Hi. Martin bit vigorously for the vanquisbed; and Worsfold
l)aye<l cartfully for bis not out innings. On the winning side Clinton would bave
inade the baîf centu4' had bis conîpanion been able tu run.

a. C. G. A.
or. J. W. Sinclair b. Pooley.......23
Lieut. P. AE. Irving c. Qni .innes....
Gr. F.R. A.Dennman b. l........... 3
Gap1 N. P.. Snowden c. Hett b. Pooley.-s
Or. . Martn b. Innes .......... .... .. ..

G'r. Ili. Martin c. Jones .................. 14
Gr. B. T. Drake b. Pooley. ................ 2
Gr. K. Boulton b. Jounes................. o
ýGr. T. Boulton b. Campbell ..... ........ a
Gr. Pauline b, Jones .......... ... .... o
'Or. 1. K. Worsfold. not out ............. ias
bi'. Watir"on b. Campteil ............... o

Lîtras ........................... a

1,401......... .............. ...... 6

VICTORIA.

G. M. Wilson b. Martin ..... ............. 9
H. Mi. Innes b. Martin................... o
H: J. Campbell c. Denman b. i»rake ... 31

H enes-Clinton c. Denman b. Sinclair... 4
C. F. Pooley, nul out .................. ..... 22
G. E. Parkes b. Irving................... e
A. V'audin, Dot out .......................... 9

Extrits........................... .9

TOW ............................. 18
Messrs. Goepel, Swinnerton, Jones, Hett and

Wooon did 1101 bat.

Quebec. -The gtb battalion, "Voltigeurs, de Q2uéh)ec," under the command or
Lieut. -Col. Amyot, M.- P., was on the 25th inspected by the D. A. G of the district ,
Lieut. -Col. Duchesnay, accoîîîpanied hy a brilliant staff of officers. The drill shed was.
crowded with spectators, bath .jadies and gentlemen. The men msade a very finc
appearance and tbe différent movements were excélédingly well executed. Tbe bat-
talion inustered about full strengtb, 356 officers and men.- The gtb, which (lid such
good service during the Northwest catnîpaign,.is keeOng up to the mark, and is a fair
rival to the gallant cighth. The re iment possesses a strong band of brass and reed
instruments. Two silver medals wbîch had been flred for were presented, one being
won by Sergt. Germain, No. 5 company, and the other by a private of NO. 3. The
D. A. G. before lcaving the parade cosnplimented the men of the regiment on their fine
appearance, their steadiness and their good drill. Tbere is also in tbe battalion a rifle
association, and very good shooting bas been made this year.

Toronto. -The Queen's Own had a marcb out on the 27th ut., along Welling-
ton street to Clarence square and back by way of King street. Lieut. -Col. Allan was
in command, and 455 nmen were in the ranks. On their return to the armory the mnen
voted by companies -as tu wbere tbey sbould spend tbe Qucen's birtbday. Five coin-
panies voted solid for Napanee, one for Peterboro' and the remiainder were divided.
At a subsequent meeting of the officers it was decided to accept the invitation to
Napanee. The regiment will leave Toronto on Satuirday, May 21, and will return.
Titesday nigbt. Napanee is a lourishing town of ab)out 4,500 inbabitants, 135 miles
east of Toronto.

Capt. McGee states that the professional band !icbeme is making good progress,
that over $3,5o0 bave beeîî subscrihed and that tbrec niusicians hgve been engage(].

The anniversary of Fish Creek was celebrated in an appropriate manner by the
members of the sergeants' mness of the Royal Grenadiers in their roomis at the drill
shed on 26th. The election of officers for the yeuý resulte'l as follows: President,
Staff-Sergt. Curran (re-electecl); vice-president, Col. .Sergt. Cusack; Sec. Sergî. Cos,
(re.elected); rooni co.nmittee, .Sergts. Asbdown, Hiarding and jack; reception coin-
mnittee, Sergts. Ovcr, David and Bugle Major Bewley. It is -probable that a (inner
will be given dun May îgîh, the anniversary of Batoche.

Mounted Police News.

Banff, Alta.-It is ruinored that Inspector Constantine w~ill take command of th-:
police detachment shortly tu be sent berc. There are now only six men bere undti
Corpi. Lawder, but this will bc increased to 15 or 20 men wben barracks are built.

The Target.

(We will gladly publish aIl scores sent in prtoperly vouched for. Correspondents will rcinemher
that scores unaccompanied by fll details as. 10 conditions art useless. When no range or ridev is ni-
tioned the record wifll bc the result af seven shots at zoo, Soo and 600 yards, kneeling at 2co, Snidur
rifles, no sighting shots. 1

OTTAWA RIFLE CLUB P'ROGRAMME.

Ottawa. --Tbe Ottawa Rifle Club bave just publisbed the following aarangements
for tbe season of 1887: As we know sorte of tbe younger associations will be glad t.
learn wbat an aid and successfui association is proposing as its season's work we re-
produce themi in full:

i. There will be eigbteen (18) competitions for spoons during tbe senson, nine (9)
of which will be shot witb Snîder and nine (9) with Martini rifles. If the numlber of
comnpetitors present at any conîpetition be less tban twenty-flve (25), there wilil be two
prizes oflèred a silver dessert spoon for the flrst, and a silver tea spoon for the second
best score. If twenty-flve competitors be present, then a third prize-a sil'.er tea
spoon-wiil be given; and for every five additional competitors a similar spoon will lie
gven. A sîlver dessert spoon wiil be awarded tu any memnber wbo makes a -higbestassible score" at any range.

2. In the competitions on the 71h andl 28tb May, 4tb and 25tbl JunC, 2nd andl
23rd July, I7tb September, îst and 22nd October, one spoon will be reserved for
junior shots. If there be mare entrit:s fruixi junior than froi senior shots the dessert
spoon will lie allotted ta the former; otherwise a tea spoon.

junior shots shall be those mnembers who, since the establishment of the spoon
competitions, have nul won two or more spoons. New members joining wîll lie classi-
fied by the committee of management.

When a junior shot shalh have won two spoons bie shaîl enter the senior .class.
No competitor shall be permitted to win more than une spoon witb the saine

score.
3. The first of these competitions wiil take place on the range, on Saturday after-

noon, the 7tb of May; and aIl dates fixed for future competitions will be adhered 'o,.
irrespective of weatber.

4. Tbe wbole of tbe Snider and six (6) of the Martini competitians wili be fired
ai 200, 500 and 6oo yards; 7 shots at each range. Three (3) Of the Martini cuînpeti.--
tions will lie shot at Sou and 900 yards; 7 shots at each range.*

-5 The club wilI affiliate wtth the D. R. A. and 0. R. A., and the miedals obtained,
will be gven as grand aggregate prizes.

6. t Snider campetitions wili be hcld on the 7th and 28th of May; the i ilit
and 25th of June; the 9 th and 23rd of July; the I7th September; and the it and i5mb
of October.

7. The Martini competitions at tbe Queen's ranges will be beld on the- -i4tIiqf
May; the 4 th of June; the 2nd of July; the 24th of September; and the 8th amdilnd
of October.

8. The Martini competitians at Eou and 900 yards will be held on the i8th of'
j une; and the 16th and 30th of July.

9. The following aggrgate priies willibe awardled:-For the five best scores in tbte
Snider competitians, the four best scores in the Martini competitions nt Qucen«S rangesl
and thet wa best in the campetitians at Soo and 90S yards the D. R. A. med il, and for
the nex t best the O. R. A. medal. For the five best scores in the Snider conîpextition.N,
a prise presented by Mr. James Grant. For the four best scores in the Martini coin.
petitions at Qùieen 's ranges, a prise presented by Major Perley, president. For the
t%%o lest scores in the competitions at Soo an<l 900 yards, a prize presented hy Major
Anderson, îst vire-president.

ici. Entrance fée for each spoon competition................ 25 cents.
the grand aggregate.................... 50
Snidrr 6 ................. 25

46 id Martini $ .... ...... 25 .
64 44 44 66 at800 and 900........25 "

i r. Fiting each day ta commence at 2 p. ri. sharp. The 200 yards range will.
remain open until 2.45 o'clock, and members art requested to attend promptly.
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12. Lexcept on the 9 -h and 23rd Of July, the position at zoo yards will bc cither
standing or kneeling. On the üates nientioned the position wilI 'he standing only.
At. 5oo' 6oo,1 ' oo and 900 yards dt po.,ition wiIl be-any, with head to target.

13. The ruIes and rogtîlations of the. D. R. A. for- îIb7 to govern.
14. The senior officer of the csui) prestnt %vill take charge.
15. The arranugement for the selection of teaius tu represent the club in the

1). R.A. and 0. I<.A. mnatches wiil be setficd at a future date. Tennis will, however,
pay their own entrance fees.

16. Conmpetitors shail use on'y the anirunition of Dominion. Governnn niake
and issue in ail Snider competitio.ts, under penalty of disqualification.

.17. Meners are requestei lu pàay thc.r atunual subscription or $2 on or bel re
the 7th Of M-ay, and ail entrance tees for spoons must be paid belore engaging in any
conipetition therefor, and ail tees for aggregates betore engaging in the series.

Bly order or the managing cominittee,
Ottawa, 26th Al ri!, 1887. E. D. SUTHIERLAND, Hon. Sec.-Treasurer.
*Montreal. -. Owing to "the flooda" target practice bas not yet begun. In con-

nection with shooting, Mr. George Carsioke of "The Mansion Flouse" has off.ored
six valuable franied cngtavings v'alued at nearly $300 fnr co.npetîtions hetween tennis
of-six ot Mont real city corps, the sbooting to take place during J une, So, with the
above anI the jubilte cup, whîch the associations are suhscribing for, the bhots, are
getting impatienit to try what they can do this year at the target.

Moosomin--A rifle clul> was estahhished last week withl 34 mernlers, and irn -
niediate sîeps wili be taken, to secure authority, arms, etc. Janies Harris, V.S.. was
elected presi(leIt. Mr. Harris wiil lie reniembered at Ottawa as the vct. of the
Ottawa F. P., a capital rifle shpt, ani a pleasant companion.

Guelph--The first practice of the Guelph rifle association took place on the 26t i
tit. The Guelph rifle. cornpany was represented by Mesurs. Bruwil, Tindail and
Mlann. The Collowing scores were made:
John Oge .................... ......... 86 Geo. Brown............................ 5o
Johsi Gold;c..... ...................... 71 A. Tiindali ............... ....... ...... 47
;eo. Atkitison...................... ... 63 Chas.. CoWs ............................ 36

J ohn Crowc ............ ............. 62 J.F. Mann ................... 3
Chas. Armstrong.................... 6î Cart..........................14
U.eo. Sletman.......... ............... _

Militia General Orders, No. 6, of 29th April, 1887.
No. !.--ACTIVI.: NJII--1A.

2nd Regt. Cav. -This regiment, beretotore "bossars," has been changed to
dtragoonF. Ail new issues ot uniforrn clothing wil lie made uf dragOon 1pattern.
14;01l. -Ollicers having hussar unitoim willi be allowed wo continue to wear the saine
util r(ired tu be renewcd.

Kingugston F. Bit.-To be major from 12th April, 1887, Capt. Wni. 'Melville
l)rennan, R.S.A. To be captain from 12th April, 1887, Lieut. John A. Wilniot,
G.S., vice Drennan. To he lieutenant trom 121h April, 1887, 2nd Lieut. Robert 1.
Kent, R.S.A., vice Wilmot. To be 2nd lieutenant from 12th April, 1887, Super.
nuntlerary 21ld Lieut. George R. Moore <6.S., Ird class), vice Kent.

Er-ratu;,:. -In No. 5 o' G. 0. (3), 4th Fe'uruary, 1897, with reference to the ai).
lo:)ntinent of vct.-surgeon, r-eadl "M. W. Line" ieisteadof "W. W. Sine."

Winnipeg, F. B. Art.-To be lieutenant prov., Scrgt. Chas. Blanchard, vice
.eo. IIo'mes ý'o.i1g, who reveis to the retired list of captains.

N. B. B. G..N .4 Bat.-Advcrting to No. 6 of G.O. (5), 7th April, 1887,
read "No. 4 li aCiý Saint John" as the battery tu which 2fld Lieut. Armstrong is ap-
pointed.

B. C. B. G. Art.-No. 4 Bilt.-2n-I Lieut. L-iois Garcia Dumbleton is renmoved
tçoin the list of officer-s uf the active miilitia for non-attendance ai drili.

G. G. F. Guards.-TIo be captain front î5tb April, 1887, Lieut. Gerald Il.
Baie, V,13., vice Weatherley, promoted. To be lieutenant froni i5th April, 1887.
2nd Lieut. George Rivers White, V. B., vi ze Bate. -, To lie 2nd lieut. prov., troim î 5th
April, 1887, Sergt. llunket Bourchier Taylor, vie..White.

2nd Batt.--Tlo lie 2nd Iieutr. prov., Pte. No-rînan McLeod (tu date tram 7th
April, 1887), vice Wallace, resigned. Robert Rennie, vice Knifton pr..tiiotcdt.
Arthur Godfrey l'enchen, vice Blake, resîgned.

Err-altm.-[îî No. 6 G. 0. (5), 7th April, 1887, r-ead " vice Acheson, retiredl,"
insteadt of "Acheson, promoîed."

9th Batt.--No. 6 Co.-To be 2id lieutenant prov., Pte. Victor (iingras, vice A.
D:on.

zoth- Batt.--I*o be captains, Lieut. D)onald Macdonald Howard, V. B., vice
(Gosling, resignot. Lieut. Granville Percival Eliot, S.1., vice Oliph Leigh Leigh-
Spencer, who retires' reîaining rank. To be lieutenant, 2nd Lieut. Albert EdwarI
Gooderham, S.!I., vice Andrew Maxwell Irving, who resigns. To be 2nd lieutenant,
prov., Wni. F. Godson, %ic.- Good( riatn, promoted.

i3th Batt.--To l>e lieutenant, 2fld Lieut. Wm. Orlando Tidswell, S. I., vice
Brown proinoted. 2nd Lieut. Robert 1-odson, rcsigni.

2oth Batt. -No. 2 Ce. -To be captain, 2nd Lieut. Wm. Patterson Moore, S.1I.,
from NO. 3 CO., vice John hiatthew Newton, who retires retaining rank. To be lieut.
prov., Pte. John I-ainer, vice James M.. Bell, left linuits.. .

NO. 4 Co. ---To bc lieut. iîrov., Sergt. Wm. Arthur Cromwell, vice Geo. I)yce
Corrigan, left limits.

To Le payinaster, Qr.-NMastcr Joh-i Roal Barber, vice Hlarvey Mi. Switzer,
(leceased.

To be Qr. .Master, Q. M. Sergt. Lachian Grant, vice Barber.
23rd Batt.--No. 1 Co.-2nd Lieut. Pennoyer Bignell baving leIt liniits his naine

is remioved troîn the list of officers of the active niiiia.
NO. 4 Co.-2nd Lieut. Jean Baptiste Bélanger having left limits bis nanie is re-

move<l from the list of officers of the active militia.
24.h Batt.--No. 4 Co.-To Le lieut. prov., Duncan McLachlar, vice Coogan,

prunoted. To Le 2nd lieut. prov., Johnu Franklin Watson, vice Douglas, transferredi
to anI promnoted in No. i Co.

No. 6 Co. -Tu he captain, 2nd Lieut. Amos Wit. Young, S. I., vice l)enbardt,
prunuoîed. To he lieutenant prov., Sergt. Leslie James WVright (S.A., 2nd B.), vice
John F. Ferguson, leli limits. To be 2nd lieut. prov., Alex. Cerald Boumne, vice
Young, pronoted.

2zfth Batt.- No. 5 Co.-The Co. at Port Stanley, known as No. 5 Co. of this
battalion, having become non-effective, is hereby removed from the list of corps uf the

37th Batt.-Adverting tu the appointînents in No. 6 of G. O. (5), 7th April,
1887, the toliowing i5 tu be substituted therefor:

No. i Co. -Tu Le 2nd lieutenant, prov., Col. -Sergt. John H. Wynne, vice Thionias
Eiowho reigns.

No. 7 CO., Sarnia. ---To Le lieutenant pr.wv., l'te. Roht. Mackenzie, vice John J.
Clement, who rcsigns.

29th Batt.-No. 4 Co.--To bc captain, pruo'., Jamles 1'. Martin, vice W~ni.
Ilenj. Dock, who re*!ns. To. lie lieutenant prov., Wmn. Edward Rc.thwell, vice
Robt. Edgeworth Stanton, left limîits.

3Oth Batt.-No. 2 Co.-To be captain, Ctapt. Gea). Davis l'utter, V. B3., front
the adjutancy, vice Speirs, retired. Lieut. Josephl C. Crowe retires retaining rank.
211d Lieut. Geo. Anderson, j1r., resigns.

31st Batt.-- Major and Brevet Lieut. -Col. John Boyd retires retaining bis brevet
rank.

35th Batt.,-Strgeon Geo. D. Morton tu hiave the rank ut Surgeon-Major, trumi
j i th J anuary, 1887.

36th Batt.-No. 2 Co.-To ke lieutenant prov., Staff-Sergt. Harry C. Stewart
(S.I., 2nd B.), vice Chishoînt.1

S 3 7th Batt.-No. i Co.-Lietit. John Clark Ranisay resigrus.
No. 3 Co. -Lieut. James Hugb %Valkey.res-gns.
No. 5 Cod-2nd Lietit. John Aies. Caîherwoucl resigns.
38-1 Batt.-To ]le major, Capt. Thomas Hlenry Jones, V.B1., from NO. 3 Co0.,

vice Ballachey, promoted.
No. 2 Co.-To he captain, Lieut. Wil. Ilenry Nelles, 6... from the

adjutancy, vice Edmund Sweet, who resigns. To lie lieutenant 1)1v., Col.-S r t.
WVn. F. .Sniiîh, vice Herbert Rushton Yates. wh', resigns.

NO. 3 (o.-To ke captain, 2nd Lieut. H-enry Francis Leonard, S.1.4 from No. 6
Co., vice Thomas HenryJones, )ronhiote<l. Lieut. Stephen Alfred Jones retires rc-
taining tank.

No. 5 Co.-To ke captain, Lieut. John Clifford Sullivan, V.B., vice Wiiiint
David Jones, wbo retires retaining rank. To Le lieutenant lrov.> Albert Edwar'l
Christie, vice .Sullivan.

No. 6 Co.-To ke 2nd lieutenant pros'., Col..Sergt. Montifoit John Ince, vice
Leonard, transterred to, atud-pronîoted in NO. 3 CO.

43rd Batt.-N,ýo. 6 Co.-- The headquarters of this conipany are cbanged front
"AylIwîn" tu the "New Edinburgb Ward" ot the city ut Ottawa.

47th Batt.-No. 3 Co.-The hcadquarters of this company are changed front
"Elginburg" to "Sydenham."

t5h a. -Tu ke major, CapI. Ilector Prevost, S.1I., vice hlughes appointed
Brigade Major in NI. D. No. 6.

67th Batt. ---NO. 7 Co. -l'o be 211( lieutenant l)rov., Sergt. Joseph Cyr, vice B.
Albert.

68th Batt.-No. 4 Co.- Lieut. WVard Eaton and 2nd Lieut. T. H-arding Rock~-
weil retire retaining rainks.

76th Batt.--ilk'nai.--Alverting to No. 6 of G. O. (5), 7th April, 1SS7, the api-
pouintllent of Capt. J. Landry anI Lieut. Zénophile Mallette arc "provisionally. "

82nd Batt.-No. 8 Co.--To be cal)taitl, Lient. John G. Sherulf, S.I., vice
Thos. Ives, <leceased.

85th Batt. -NO. 2 C-o. -To he lieutenant prov., troml 7th April, îý87. HIugli
Adelard Bussières, vice Letourneau, translerred tu, and promloted in No. 5 Co.

87th Batt.-No. 5 Co.-To Le lieutenant prov., joseph 1)oulé Brousseau, vice
WVatters, retire(.

89th Batt.- No. 8 Co.-To Le 2111 lieutenatnt prv. Frank Couic, vice C.
Ademiard Dion.

9oth Batt.-To kc lieutenant, 21%d Lieut. llugb David Tullocb, S.M.!., vice
Arnold appointed aijutant. To Le 2nd lieutenant, pros'., llenry Edward Macdonhli,
vice Tulioch, promoted. To Le adjutant, Lieut. I lenry Mittleberger Arnold, S. M. 1.,
vice B3rojîby.

91st Batt.-To Le major, hrotu t ith Miarch, t1887, Capt. Samuel Lawrence Bcd.-
son, (turmerly of H-. M.'s 16th regt.), vice Lewis. ru Le 211(l lieutenant prov., John
Chas. McKay, vice R. G. MacBeth, who resiguis. Lieut. Gea. B. Brooks resigns.

93rd Batt.-To Le adjutant, Lieut. Levi Borden Donkin, S.I., fromn No. 2 Co.,
vice Black, proinoted major.

96th Batt.-Adverting tu NO. 3 Of G. 0. (21) moth Dec., 1886, the hall Co.
therein authorized 10 Le raised at -Gore Bay" is to be a fuîll Co., known as "NO. 4
Co., Gore Ba-y," and the hait Co., authorized tu Lie raised at "Bruce Mines" is to be
a (ui Co. known as "No. 5 Co., Bruce Mines."

l'lit designation of the "1'rovisional Battalion of Rifles, District of Algomna> is
changed tu -96th 'District ut Algoma' Batlhon ut Rifles."

St. Boniface Inf. Co. -This Co. having hecorne <isorganized, is remnoved
fhotu the list ut corps ut the active militia. Capt. Louis Arthur lPrud'hommne retircs
retaining rank.

New Westminster Rifle Co.--To e calitain, p'ro"., Edlwin Sayrc Scoullar,
vice Adoîphus P>eel wbo retires retaining rank as a sî>ecial case. To Le lieutenant
lbrov., Lawrence Leander Doane, vicc Bronson, retired.

lIREVET.

Tu bc major, trom 9th March, 1887, Capt. Peter Betujai.ini Bernard, V.B., of
131h battalion.

To Le major fromn the i9th January, 1887, Capt. Frederick IHamnîond Hartt,
V. B., adlutant, 62nd Batt.

CONFIRMATION OF RANK.

2nd Lieut. Herbert Digby Merewether, R.S.A., No. 2 BatI., 151 Prov. B. F...
fromt 21th Marcb, 1887.

2nd Lieut. James Ince, S.!., 2nd Batt., front 16thu April, 1887.
2nd Lieut. WVm. McKnight, S.I., No. 3 Co., 73rd Batt., froni 31st March, 1887.
Capt. WVm. McKenzie McLeod, R.S.A., Sydney F.B., lromn 301h March, 1887.
2nd Lieut. Walter Crowe, R.S.A., Sydney F. B., froli 30th March, 1887.
2nd Lieut. Jared Cbipman WVhithers, 5.1., NO. 3 CO-, 69th battalion, lrOm 3Ist

March, 1887.
2ned Licut. Richard C. Soy, S.!., No. i CO., 93rd iat.-, tronul 31st Marcb, 1887;
znd Lieut. John J. Kupkey, S.!., No. 6 Co., 67th Bati., front 3151 March, 1887.
2nil Lieut. John Lockwood Nichoîl, S.I., No. 6 Co., 6oth Batt., tioîn3ist March,

1887.
20(1 Lieut. N. E. Chute, S.!., No. i Co., 69th Bai(., froil 31st March, 1887.
2nd Lieut. E. D. Downie, S.!.,' No. 3 CO., 72nd Bait., tr-om 31st March, 1887.
2nd Lieut. Geo. A. Le Cain, S.!I., No. 5 Co., 69tb Batt., roin 3 1st Match, 1887.
Lieut. George Crocketi, S.I., NO. 4 CO., 82nd Batt., front 31st March, 1887.
ier. -The date of confirmation of tank of 2nd Lieut. WV. O. Tidswe!l, 13th

Ifatt., is 3151 Match, 1887, and flot as stated in No. 6 Of G.O., 7(h April, 1887.
.The certîficates issited hy the several schools ut instruction are crowdcd out, andl

wiIl be given next wcek.
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LY1VAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A' HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

*COFFEE of the FINP.sT FLAVOR can lie inade ini a %fo.
MÈNT, AXvwi[ERE, in ANY QuANT-iTY. As good with con-
(lerIsc( miik as fresb, or as "'Café Noir."

FUJLL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH'BOTTLE.

Notice to -Contractors.
S EA LED TENDERS, addressed. ta thle srnder-

0signed, antiendorsed !ie4rfor Irait Joists,
&c., &c. , for Govc1rnmeniSPrinting Bureau, 0<.
t.awa, .tvjll be redeivcd 'at -this o:c4 until %VEl)-
NESDAV,'. î8th Mlay, fo; tbh seer.tk worksnre*
quired in piroviding, erecting-arid'coltipleting of
the

IRO1e JOISTS, etc., etc.,
FOR

COMERMENT PRINTINO BUREAU,
O'TAWA, ONT.

Plans; an. li %-)ciflcatio)ns can be setn at the De.
partinent of Public Work-s, Ottawa, on and arter
Wedn"say-, the 4th Mlay.
Per.-.s teniering are ftirtbier notiflcd shat tenders

wvill net be considitred utiles., made on the priîîte
forms supplied, and signed with their acttual
-,Ina ures.

Ea.cth tender mus.t be accoînpaaieui hy an actceýle,.i
!îank; chequ,.-, made Payable to the order of th,.
Honorable the Minister of ilulbUc WVorks, e';utai ti
've per ce'nt. of the anîotnt of thet enîder, wýhich
wsill be forfeited if the party declitît <o enter iItaoit
,-itract when called upon ta do -.o, or if he fail tu
coînplete the %vert- conîracted foi. If thettnder 1w
not accepted the chéqîte adil l>c retîîriied.

The departinenit will îlot bc boîiîîd ta accepi the
lowest'or any tender. iestnn i 'lI 1ok.

ýit'W1,2th April, 1887-.

P. QUEALY,

31ZLZTAIR Y B OTÎMKrR.

34 MCDERMNO'l STREET,

WINNIPEG.

*rN. I. -AI work (lone in first.class style.

«ty arder,
A. UOIIEI I,.

.'ùc-elary.

Notice to Contractors.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed ta thé under-
Jsgned, and endorsed "'I'ender for CGovensmemît

Printing Bureau, &c., Ottawa, Ont.," will be re*.
ceived until WEDNESDAN', 18th lay next, for
the several ~vrcrquired in the erection and cent.
pletion of the

Government Printing Bureau, &c.,
OTTAWA, ONT.

Plas ndspificatians can be seen at the De.
~arent of Pblic Works, Ottawa, onad aller

, . c.' c-, ' -
* ..D I * -v,~.. ~
s -' 'J..
'- r,' '*,Ç.

JOHN F. CREAN,
MEÈR CJL4NT ï- IL OR,

AN D

MILITARY. OUTFITTER.

MASTER TAI LOR TO THE QUEEN'S,,

OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA,

85 KýIAT»G S T.WET

j.W. ELLIS & Co..
TORONTO.

MEDALLIS,
and maýQufacturers of ail kinds of

RIFLE AND'ATHLETiIC

Intendin'gcontractors should personally visit the SO ITO ~~ 3 S ~ ptc t,~ Vr
ite and make themselves fully cognizant of the

woi-k to be donc, according ta the said plans and Society Emiblems, Presentation Jewels ' We have just issued a new editi--n (the 16tst) o
pecificationti, before purting in their tenders. Our book caied "Newspaper Adverti.sittg." 1< liaI,

Persants tenderitig are (urther notifled that ten- ANDJ16pîeadaogiscnet a enne
lerN,,wili not 1w considered uuîless made an the f la g i s and Cao t contn.g iy enne
îrinted'form, supplied, and signed with theiractual MEIDAI.S IN GOLf), SIILVER AND BRONZE the ailwing .ists an aaoues of Newspapers:

ignatre%. Or -Daily Newspapets in New York City with their
ignatares - Fr' -Advertising Rates.

Each tender inu.t be accomnpanied by an tcq./Daily Newspaipcr., in Cities hlaing maore than
lard, clieîjuc iîîauic payalî'e tu the order af thýr RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS, 13o,ooo pulation, oinittiilg ail lîut the best.
R-onoralîle tic M iluaster of Pulic Works, e'çui hIoP

f,, er cents. of tht ainoint of tht tender, wlîich i)aily Newspapers in cities having mare than 20,-
ib fCfmv fttprydcii oetrIiaaCleeIdsra xi~ ons, A,,r!-. oa0 PoPtilatioli, Onlittilig .a1l but the best.wille frfetudif he prt) dcliie t entr ito Colegs, Idusria Exiib Asîtall t.ist oI Newxpapers in which ta ads-erti..e:u1ttract wlieî caillcU Iupoît ta do Mio, or ifhle raal <tcitia ars t.,cc eey section aI the coîalîtry. heing a choice selc.

xoiipte thlt work cintcttl for. If dte tender be cutua tiotî, et:.e upc wihg-rtcre uîddb ln
lit i!vceptetdit< ctîce.î w.11 lie rettîaned. to!iaeu ihgetcrgie .ln x

''e departmeitit will not be boîîmîd ta accept tle Designts ând ustimate. fîiti:-hucd on aîpj I.cat'on. pericle.,ep ri tt. 'i toefri
uwes or îîy ende. adertser ta useie will use but one.

A. ore, aîrgains in Advertising ini 1aily- Newvsp.tper.s i
A. t lU~lL, ** --.... many principal cities and towns, a 1,ist whiclî offèr.

.~erdap. M Mpetul.ar iiîducenent, ta omne advertisers.
Deart-UNito tbicWrs l M .US D cp t j.I-trgest Circulations. A cotaplete list of ail

Ottaw.i, 25t t"a. 87. f jr sun eual oeta 5'X69Bay Street, Toroüt& nt; iApesetWl 5tigreuai aeta
The best .114t, of Lal per.caveringS U/1 S C R 1 B1E 1 ?R S Wholesale anîd Reta'i de.ritr in eveî y town of over 5,oco . pae

ta, anîd ather frteiîd- of Gains, Rîlles, Revolvers. F'ishing[ Taclele and 1opultioi îd tvirynî
Sporting Gonds generiIIyý seec lý t.oarTNE MIUITIA CAZETTE Ma-rtini ain ie Rt:volvc.i; al Lin.l, 1- .ennt r n

wotîld promote its interests lb5, alenevu- l'o.- iartridgc: l-atg. :nd Iktetc. I5,40, Viîllage News.
conveient.Sale Canadian Agent for Thamis Turner~i, thîe: a. Il~ taîelî are î,er

[)EALING WVITl{ AI)VEIZTISEI\'S celebrated Rifle niakers. <o Iae an per

wha use its calunns, Shiot-. before iueg',mning tlle se-t',work 'Jotild liai f l the Alerct ot-ont.get astupp y of ail reqîis tts frot i e. Gl.ool entIt falttAîrct eki
MF.NTION 1luIS l'AIIER MIIEN OR)ERING. lîy inail or t:pre.ss to any address inî Canada. S--:tt ta any allre.is for THIRTY CENTS

MARLIN 'REPEATING

.Made in 32 Calibre, 40 grains powder; 38 -Cal., 55 grains; 4o Cal.,
6o grains; 45 Cal., 7o and 85 grains.

Handsomest Model, Strongest Action andc Greatest Accuracy
Guarauceeim -evzry Respect.

MAYNARD, 'HARRIS & CO.,
Mili/ary. and Civil Scrvice Oieiters,

CONTrRACTlORS ANI) AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhali Streét, London, England,
(ESTAIILISHED SIXTY VEARS.)

UNIFORMS -FOR -:- ALL -:SERVICES.
*HELMP'.S, GLENGARRYS, -'NW PATTERN (101.1) I.ACP, ACCOUTREF..NTS, DAMEPS, ETC.

OF DIEST QUALITY AND) MIANUFACTURE AT STRICTLY MODERATE PRICPS.

Estimates, Drawing-s, Pat teris, &c., References to, ait Parts of the
free on application. Dominian

RIFLE,
CELEBRATED 'BALLARD,

Gallery, Hunting and Target Rifles.
SEND FOR FREE CATA%.LtXE'S TO

THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO.,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Inventions Exhibition, 1885. The only GoId Medal for tone qua!ity.

BESSON'S PRO TOT}'PE IlLITA RY B3AND INSTRUMENTS.

The Prototype Instruments, being unequalled in musical quality and durabiiity, are
the best and cheapest for use abroad.

Write fur TlestimoniaIs froant Canadian Musicians and Bands using die Bîaa.'or Instru
mcents.

F. BESSON & CO.
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG.,.

Miltary Band instrument Makers.
Thie Besson Prototype Instrument% are kept in stock b y the following S.eikis :-Alin, WindipeR;

C.ros.unan Hamilton* Hubbard Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa, &c., &c., and aI ail
lead'ing Uusic: Deakr;s in Canada.

N. MeEACHREN,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

i191 :YONCE -STR'EET - -TOýRONTO.

UNI FOR'MS of evçry description,- m;de ta order
* and everything necesy gô an

OFFICER'S OJJTFIT. StJl'1'LirD.

Send for List of. Prices.

trT2erms -strletly cesh

TO'ADVERTir[ERS!
:Kar a check af $ao;we w ill print a tent-line adver.
tiiement in One Million issues of leading Americaîî
Newvspapersanidcomplete the work within ten days.
This is at the rate of only- one.fifth of a cent a tinte,
for î,ocaa circulation! TIhe advertisement wvili àp.
pear in 'but a single issue of any paper, and conse*
quently will be placed before One Millon diffèrent

leS, if It is <tue,-as as samttmes statcd, thai crery
newswper.-i.siookcd ai by five pe'r>mnson an average:

lC tiS~VI accomnîodate aliotîit 75 words. Ad.
drte,. with copy of Adv. and check, or send 3o cents
for book af 176 Pages-

11ýý
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UNION METALUO'. ART RIDGE 00.,
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

MANUFACTURERS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F

CENTRAL AND RIM FIRE AMMUNITION
FOR MILITARY AND SPORTN'IG USE.

Brass and Paper Shot Sheils, Percussion Caps, Primers, etc., Black and
Pink Edge Gun Wadding of Superior Quality.

HARTLEY &GRAHAM,
.&AGB3NTrs,

17 and i9 Maiden Lane, - -- NEW YORK.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS 0F SPORTING GOODs, BREECH
AND MUZZLE-LOADING SHOT GUNS, RIFLES AND REVOLVERS.

_&4- -TS z
Union Metallic Cartridge Co., -Smnith & Wesson Revolvers,
BridFeport Gun Implement Co., Gatling Fire Arms Co.,
Colt s Patent Firearms Co., Remington Military Arms,

Lee- Renmington Magazine Arms,
And the celebrated [)ouble-Action Bull-Dog Revolvers.

CIRCULAIS AND PRICE LISTS TO DEALERS ON APPLICATION.

DOMINION LANDS REGULATIONS.
Under the Dominion Lands Regtalations al surveyed even-numbered sections, excepting 8 and ?6,

in Manitoba and the North-West Territories, wtiichbhave flot been homesteaded, reserved to provide
wood lots for settlers, or otherwise disposed of or rescrved, are ro b. hcld exclusively for homesteads and
pre-emptiotis.

Upon payment of an office fce of tcn dollars, surveyed agricultural land, of the class open to home.
stead entry ma .oesteaded in any one of the thrte following merhods-

1. TIehom. cder shaîl begin actual residence on bis ho et e nd cultivation of a reasonableportion thercof within six months fromt date of entry, unless entry shall have been made on or aftcr the.
ist day of Septem!ber, in which case residence need not commence untill the fin,î day of june following,
and continue to live upon and cultivate dt land for ai least six months out of evcry twelve montbs for
tbree Vears fromt date of homestead entry.

2. The homesteader shall begin actual residence, as above, within a radius of two miles of his homne.
stcad, and continue to malte bis home within such radius for at lea.st six months out of every twelve
montbs for the three years next succeeding thae date of homestead e,îtry; and shaîl within tht first year
fromt date of entry, break and prepare for crop ten acres of bis homestead quarter section, and shaîl
witbin the second ycar crop the said ten acres, and break and prepare for crop flfteen acrt-s additional;
making twenty-flvc acres; and within the third year aCter'tbe date of bis ltomesýtead entry he shall crop the
said twenty-five acres, and break and prepare for crop fifteen acres additional, so that witbin hrce years
of the date of his homestead entry he shall have not less than twenty.five acres cropped, and shaîl have
eeted on the land a habitable bouse in which hie shali bave Iived during the three months next preced.
ing bis application for homestead patent.

3. The homesteader shaîl begin the cultivation of bis homestead within six months aftcr the date of
entry, or if tbe entry was obtaintd afîer the finr day of September i any ycar, then before the flrst day
of june following; shall within the flrst year break anad preparefor crop flot less than five acres of hi%
homestend; shaîl within the second year cr0 p the said five acres, and break and prepare for crop flot less
than len acres in addition, making flot less t han fifteen acres in aIl; shah bhave erected a habitable bou."
on bis homestead before the expiration of the second year, and on or before thse commencement of the
third year rbail bave begun to m.side in the said bouse, and shaîl have continued t0 reside therein and
cultivate bis homestead for flot less than three years next prioir to tht date of his application for patent.

la the event of ii homesteader desiring to secure bis patent within à %horter period than the thre
or five years, as the case may be, hie will Le permitted to purchase bis homu.-tead, or lîomestead and pre.
emption, as the case may lie, on furnisbin proof that he has resided on the homestead for at least îwelve
months subsequent to date of entry, .1nd tn case entry was miade after dtlî a5th day of May, 1883, bas
cultivated thirty acres thereof. R-MTOS

Any homesteader may at the samne lime as he makes bis homestead* entry, obtain cntry for an ad.
joining unoctupied qlîarter-sectoa as a pre.cmption, on paynaent of a fec of ten dollars.

The pre-emption right entitlts tht bomesteader to purchase the land so pre.cmpted on becotning
aentitled to. his homestead patent, but a failure 10 fulfil the honicsîcad conditions forfeits the pre.

emto rght INFORMATION.

>Fsllinformàtiôn respecling the land, iimber,' ceaI and mineraI laws, and cope of the Regulations,
miay Le obtained upon application tdo the Sccretary of tht Departnaiant of the =atror, Ottawa, Ontario;
the CeîÎmis<u.-oneL o .~nion Lands, Wykjipeg, NLaaitabiý« og to agy of thbe D)omiinionL.and Agents
in Manitoba0 Nor r -b eoh stT'erriture.' .. . .

.A Mi -BURGESS,
De:d of the Afister of/the Inteliir.

Halnl PolderCo
(Incorporated 1861)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY -POWDER

of any required velocity, density or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducking," "'Caribou," and other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And aIl other modernd «High Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

fi. Juhius Smith's Magneto-Battery,
The best for accurate Electric Firing of Shots,

Blasts, Mines, Torpedoes, &c.

MNANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For ln!sulatcd Wire, Elecîric Fuses, Safety Fuses,
Detonators, &c.

O F FIC E:

t03 St. Francois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

B.-anch Offices and Magazine at principal shipping
points in Canada.

Descriptive Lists maîled on application.

North-West Mounted Police.

RECRU ITS

ARE NGW BEIHù" ENGAGEO AT OTTAWA

A PPLICANTS must be between the ages. of
nTwcnty.two and Forty, active, able.bodied

men of thoroughl «y sound constitution, and mus.t
produce certificates of exemplary character and
sobriety.

Tbey must understand the care and management
of horses, aud bc able to ride weIl.

Thec terni of engagement is five years.
Thli rates of pay are as foIloss-

îîaff-Sergeants .;........ $a.«> to $a.5o per day.
Other Non-Com. Officer., 85c. tu î.oo d

Service (;ood con-
» pay. duct pay. TIotal.

%st year's service, soc. -- soc. per day.
2n<l 50 5c. 55 4
3rd <' 50 10 6o 4

Itb 50 35 65 4

5th 44 50 20 70 6

Extra pay is allowed to a limited nunaber of
1>ltck.%miths, tn penters and other artizans.

Members- of the force are %ùpplied with (rec ra-
dions, a free kit on joining. and periodical issues
during the termi of service.

Ottawa, March ,3rd, 1887.

J, STOVEL,
MIILITARY ;TAILOR

For Manitoba and. tbe,, North-West

A COMýI'LETE STGCIq0

[,ILITARY GOODS
CONSTANTLY «ON HN

Ail work guaranteed,* according to
regulation.

320 Main St., Wlnnpeg, Manitoba.

Mon.ey Orders.

MONEY ORDERS may be obtained at anyM Moncy Order Office in Canaý,da , pable. in
the Dominion; alto in the United Sates t e Uit.
ed Kingdom, France, Germany, Italy, Belgium
Switzerland, Sweden =ôwy Denînark, the
Netherlands, lndia, t Atrlan Colonies, and
other countries and British Colonies gentrally.

On Money Orders payable witbin Canada the
commission is as follows:

If flot cxceeding $4 .................. 2c.
Over $4, flotexceeding $io.........5Ce.

t10, 9 .4 ............ oc.
420, - ' 40...........aOC.

40, 60.... .. 30c-
60, et 80o......... 4c.
8o, de 100 ........... soc.

On Money Orders payable abroad the commis-
sin s:

If flot exceeding $10 o.............. toc.Over $ao, not excceding $2o ......... aoc.
20, -P :: 30,.........30c.

30t < 40 .......... 40C.
* 40, 50 .......... soc.

For further information se OFFICIAL POSTAL
OuImvi.

A. CAMPBELL,
Postmksîer.General.

Post Office Department,
Ottawa, 2ist It[ay, 1886.

JOHN MVARTIN'& Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

MILITIA ATTENTION!1

NOW READY,

4SQUAD DRILL ELUCIDATED,"
BY MUNROE.

WVill be found invalua>le 10 officers, non-
comrnissioned officers and men as

A SELF-INSTRUCTOR,
heing, simple to untlerstan<l andl leaving
nntbang to be imagined by the student.
WVill b. çent post paid to any address on receipt of

price 5o cis. a cupy, or three for $i.oo.

Sergt.-Inst J. B. Munroe,
School of Jnfantry, Toronto, Ont.
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THE MILIS WOVEN O%,RTRIDCE BELTU
THOS. C. ORKD3RF,

Soule Matuftcturtr,

Mme., U.S.A.

ADOPTED 1DY
~ The Unîited State-ziA". y.

'l'le United States Navy.
lTe United States Mar.
ini Cn)rp). Tho Rcpulic
or Cola nbi. . . 'Ubh
Repulic of Chili S. A.
The R.-pubit of klondu.
MI~, S. A. l'lite Nounted
Polce of Canada. 'llite
Nat i mal Guard of Ohio,

(;OVERN MENT 'CONTRACTOR. W cvLouis ona, KaN:e
ico .îid Texas.

Pate2ted in the UniIee ZSilos, Grat Bilail, Blfiim, Fraice, Caala alti V.Ctjria.

ND OUTFIT COMPLETE WITHOUT ONE

PRICE $.5

By Mail on recelpt of price. Illustrated1Catalogues mails i upon ap.)leation.

THE GATLI NOG G UN.a

The above illustrations show the latcst improvements mnade i the fecd of the Gatling gun.
The Accies' feed magazine allows the gun to be fircd at ail angles of clcvation or depressi n, at thc rate of over i-,2oo shots

per minute. . 4 -
The Bruce feeder rcàeivesý the etarteidgêà" directly fromn the paper boxes i which thcy are originaily packed, *~us giving an

uninterrupted fire.
For priccs and othcr inf.rmation picase addrcss -

TItE !O6ATLING GUN COMANY9 +IARTFORD,- CONNO, U, uA
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